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NINE^THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, FRîDAY^MARCg 17,-MB ■&Jl w '■* *
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RUSSELLA SUNDAY SERMON BY PASTORYou may be deceived

gatheringlnto tie Arfc, soHa^saysto g]ort(Uls High Calling. indeed, it 
all wljo arp 1,tvitei,d^,nf would make even an unworthy hu-
Pel Age, "Gather MS saiflte, together . n being. We are to he loyal to the 
up to Me, those who have made a cov- . or Qod will reject us. The
enant with Me by Sacrifice. —Psalm L|>rd Jes„B puts the matter in just
60:6. tv.......  M this light when. He says, "Whosoever

Let us notice to whom we are td of Me and of My
be gathered.' Serious mistakes have wordg ln thjs sinful and adulterous 
been made here. Some have thought. DgrsUion Qt him also shall the Son 
that we were to be gathered to Lu- ■» be ashamed when He cometh 
ther; some to Calvin; some to Wes- His Father with the
ley, etc. Not so! "Gather My^ints (Mark 3:38.) Jesus

saith Jehovah. w(Juld be ashamed to have such a one 
in His Kingdom.
DeaUi With Christ the Gate to Glory.

Such dear, faithful children of 
God "follow the Lamb whithersoever 
He goéth.” To these the Lord Jesus 
will say, T take pleasure in saying to 
you. Sit down with Me in My 
Throne.” (Revelation 2:26, 27; 3:
12, 21.) In Romans 6:3 the Apostle 
says, ’‘Know ye not that so many of 

Only a very few have made this us as were baptized into 
Covenant of Sacrifice with God, have tjnte the Body ofJrnh“^,Ch"!X1S

S35 SSL, rrjSggss
an s.ssr

Ont., March 12. ^/'^“^and.^ea^'^ArJesus said any in as members of the Church of
Pastor Russell ££ to Lar, Ht him Christ exeept those who have fuUy

was in our city He said to His dis- surrendered tkeir wHls to Him and
to-day. We give ’ f become dead to the world,
in c o n d ensed e‘ples’ Blessed are your eyes, -pMS is our baptism into death ac
form his pro- see 1115- *13-16^ human beings and into life as spirit-
found ly interest- (Matthew 11.15, 13.JO.) apirit nature is only
ing discourse. He We thank God on behalf of those ^ but we shall ha bom
took for his text *'ho have the se®ing -filera spirit beings at onr "change” in the
1 Peter 3:21: hearing eat. It is a great privilege Resurrection. We are now rals-
"The like figure to s»» and hear. ed- as New Creatures, “to walk in
whereunto even T1je Apostle Paul tells us why the D£^Beafj of ,„«» bat not yet raised 
baptism doth ^rear majority of man in “ t in the complete sense. We have not
also now save us hey the prions yet received our new bodies. Our

[ (not the putting b.aJ?:n/tblmthV new mind is in process of devetop- 
— ' away of the filth blinded the ““P4®;"*. “““ment. We have said that we gave

of tab flbsh, batthe answer of a good ^“i’s'thls ( 2 , violent ALL td God. If we continue in this
conscience - toward God), by the re- Satanm^thft god. mteln violent atutU(^ ^ tulfll <mr covenant tatth-
sutrection of Jdmts Christ.” He

We see from the context that the rir'hte^usness Hed^^in^it inglb^. The giving upjifour wlU
Apostle Peter has In mind the great ^r to thwart Jehorth’s Wconsecration iAonly toe beginning
Deluge. He reminds his readers that p°w^ mmtowld <* the matter. O^hyday, week by
all mankind perished in the Flood Tood’s goodbese week.month by mdtito, we are tosave eight souls, who were preserved j ^hey^egladlkfflfge ^od” carry out the terms of ^covenant, 
from a wateey grave by. means of the | n would havesuch an attract We açe to. Bava no tonu«*t of tnro-
Ark which God provided them. That f^VatThe ereit majority Would »“» back. Having put our haMk.to 
Ark though submerged in water, Uon K ha triés to the plow; "We are not even to look

and, that a Hkft figure of salvation lB? thege c, an^| refry strong statements (John 6:50-

IrSSiETÂS z\
his tamUywrPe saved from death i thinge;ot real and_laeühgvalU9. ^ j Ttiy 8ald> “TW lek hard siyihef. 
and the Jhurcii of 'Christ are likewise Those who are awar into Who can hear it?” Then said Jesus

tllxé o™ Whole wo^ap-rlshed Ui t»e twi4H.BA.^C5r'uil^,eete P?^hlÉ “obte PetM—wmred. “Lord, t* 
„reat Flood so the entire world of tion of the from hearing whom shall* we go? Thou hast the
mankind now il a dead, world, a per- keep them fcom heating ^ m
lshing world. The Church class were God s, special Cal wy,ri<Uy These There- is no other Message of eteP- 
Of tbit worta; until they got out Of it » ~fmJbablvPmore‘ or tolre nal life open during the present Age
*hinîi Jh Ftirik As Noah and his moveniwrts are vtoo r j 1 thao the Call to joint-heirship with
fnihlfv ’ werd daved' trbin death by awakening thought a ,g I christ, suffering unto death with
clmfeTfto »e Ark ?n obedience to -nt ment aiong vs mp rime His glory
God SO the Church of Christ are ?®r the next Age. But none ^ hereafter. This is toe only way by
^d trom Adamic death by obedi- ^ of the vlll ^ Satan would which we egn get into the Ark and
!£!£"to Odd by accepting His wffer this side of the vmi. batan woum ^ pm|Brved fpom mfJ WMra] deato
df ôâvaiW’ (tfohn 17:16; 16:1*) Ihem Into some of these alb acound ns. Jiesus is our Ark of
NnahsAxk represented Christ. Who- and enti^ from I safety. “By the resurrection of
Î^ comW into Chrisc vomes ihlo dtin^th?Hal work of toe Jesus Christ” our baptism is made

end salvation, out of danger ™“v , fh„„ tn «... possible; as our text declares.I^esttotittou. AH-wêo come into Ctmro^^f It is this same Simon Peter who
♦Mr relationship to God in Christ ,vent them from telle us in our text that the Ark of
are said to Dave "passed from death * is the most won- Noah .was à symbol of saving power,
unto life.”*—John 5:24. dertoî Stofy in ^ the world! There a likeness or figure of our berng

Only a very limited number come “^ nothing like it—that God Is now, ‘)»*»ugh baptism into
into Christ and fulfil this picture. It « ntrtaln class to become Christ. What a refuge is this Art of?i°a noVTnclude those who merely *BT»W| 5: “6rt~“ ^th Christ, Safety! As Nbah and his family were

"1 wish to live a better life." To heirs of joi^hmre wito tmrmL I . ^ WorM b„t not of the world,
dd this is commendable; but it does u“(“in for and were carried'in safëty through
not constitute a coming into Christ, Lord’si faithful, an inheritance the engulfing waters in which tod
tor as the Apostle says, "U any man tbs Lore s rai • ,Romans 8; whole world were dying, so it is with 
hi in Christ" he is a New Creature: «h»* f*“et no. T^, • ..Eye hatlf those who are in Christ. Everybody
Ifd^gs are Passed away; behold. *7; IMkU ™’neitfer hire aroundus isln deathaRrteBiMe

Corinth?aSnsar5-17e)COmjusrehow much .entered into the heart oMnan^ toe sa^ who ^ ^rid Hto n*_

gs oomprehended in the vwirda ' a Him.”—1 Corinth- lott. ) The Church alone have escap-
Xpw Creature” even true Christians ed the condemnation which is uponfeme to lee only gradually. A IteT !^2^swer ot a <tood Conscieone." I the world. . „
Creature is one who has died to his j Qur aurrender to, the Lord was— We who were children .°^wrath 
human nature, who has new hopes, answer of a good conscience to- even as othtWs, were sentenrod to
new ambitions, new affections, who whe” God invited us to death with the reti of toe world. Bat
has the precious promises of God. and riving sacrifices through the Lord, oar God. has graciously
the prospect of a spiritual existence p^ITto h* sainte and, follow Jesus, brought us into the relationship of 
in the future instead of a human ex- an’swer of our conscience was,- sow, thwu^r our fmto Ht> Christ and
stence. He is an exception to others the. answer « we aeeept Thy obedimme to the Divine arrangement

in that he has been begotten of the ’ invitation’” Was not that 1 in Him. And as Noah and his fam-
Holy spirit. From the Divine stand- f£f ^^™f a good conscience? It ÜT, after their deliverante , started 
point he is no longer a human being, ,^ lndead. what could a good cmt,
a new life has begun in him. science toward God say except to bd Bridft wtil by and by tiw Mfe knew

This New Creature is at first a ®c«nc® to th Heavenly Father'» to all ot the race of mankind who
babe, and must take spiritual nour- tm’ Ito made a most wonderful will accept too gracious provision

into Christ wlu" r* nrovidinz a Re- for them.in Christ.
God has provided proposition to n . P ^ t ajj The dead world are soon to have a

rssfcJf'fcans 
as». sssm aff&a»

EsSSSS1®:
figure whereunto. baptism doth now made th nj^lt S tbe trying ànd- pàtohil condition» of
Sveus.” Salvation through the Ark God and had begun tne worn oi to» pawn* time- ’
was one figure of the salvation of the carrying ltput, do Tour The Church will not be the giver of
Church*through baptism into Christ; know llfe to ^ worh}. Thp now lUe will
baptism in water Is another. There will; but ^nnd t T sneak come fAm the Saviour, the Life-
,B | co™respondence between these, people “’Xwï clllot loTn in^ tirer. As-Mother Eve was toe nour- 
twl figures Noah and his family evil iah6r °* tbe uto
were submerged in literal water., way. They guartpre ^ ^ gave, so the glorified Chiueh, hMte
Candidates for baptism are also sub- I rt ^ second Eye yll cwa tor toe regen^
merged in literal water. But in nei-; pllsh anything.^ _w natwouu eratpC world, developing them, carl
ther case was it the water that saved, toer have the aahnb-' In* toT them, as the. children of toe
It is not the outward baptism that, have been. vM-Uarmrovai "take^roûr Second Adàtti. (t Corinthians 15:

:s:rr£ti5Ai-w
rrace rif tjod 16 Christ, e‘by the Yoü. ■ »-. glory, ytè also shall sit upon twelve
wishing &t water by the Wordl it. is $,o it is with the fpllqweiw of thron^ jud^in» the twtflve tribes of
a eradiial process after we beconke Jesus. We receive the earn» tests i6faei:,,-^M^tthew 19:^8.
New Creatures. So neither of these that He did. .The Father does not.per- Then when, theiepd o£ the. ÎJlllen- 
is what Is pi^ftgured in wateV bap- mit the trials to press us too nara, niai Age shall haye come, the work
tism and He supplies His grace tor eysry °,%Z christ toe,the wprld will, have -

Our tekt is pointing out to us a time of need! but we mcst^Bave a hg™ Acoompliahed. Bat throughout 
peculiar baptism, not a baptism that heaW that fullÿ i*edponds t<y the wnl everlasting future Christ and His 
washes the flesh Mean, either literal- of God or ^ £***£"*?? cbd'eh trill hlave à still ‘more glor-
lv or figuratively, but "the answer We shall lose- the prisé-, and Be ac- maee in the Divine arrange-
fthe response 1 of a good conscience counted unfalthtol servants We. f_ the 8eripter#s- clearly..)»tl-
toward God." What has God said.to' are to .bp Wlltt»r.^y®^J® ^ 5até.^<*h8riaS8 ___ lllj
which we should respond? X\ e reply çhall cosi us something, Z»»i ——

HIMsome day by an imitation ot

SALADA I«Blt4

and possibly you will not detect this imitation until 
the tea-pot reveals it. Demand always the genuiae 
“Salada” in the sealed aluminum packet, and see 
t h ,tvou get it, it you want that unique flavour ot 
fresh, clean leaves properly prepared and packed.
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The Defuse a like Figure 

to Water Immersion.
Deliverance of Xpah and His Family 

in the Greaf helnge—A Figure of 
Church’s Salvation Through Bap
tism into Christ’s Death—Water

together unto Me.”
He did not teU us to gather together- 
into the Church of Rome, into the 
Church of England, into the Luth- 

Church, into the Presbyterian,

don. is also vice-chairman of the Im- 
j perial Munitions’ Board.

- * *
nnena trime I Col. W. E. Gordon, C.C., who com- 
UCojJclLilleO manded the Gordon Highlanders m

--------------------- the retreat from Mons when he was
. , r , i wounded and taken prisoner, has just

John Macnab, one ci Halifax s mer- been exchanged for Prince Salm. 
chan princes, has just died at the age CoJ Gordon has been itt Germany 
of 83. The late Mr. Mac Nab laid the sirKe September, 1914, being senous- 
tounda-tion of his fortune in the mer- j jn most of the time. The Gordons, 
cantile affairs, but was also connected uJmjer lheir heroic lender, performed 
with a large number of financial and wondl,rSiin that heroic Sght, andimore 
industrial corporations. He was a than sustained the enviable reputa- 
director of the Eastern Trust Com- tj previously held by this fighting 
pany. of the Halifax Fire Insurance re_;m" nt- Col. Gordon joined the 
Company and. before advancing age H;„htonders in 1868 and has been 
compelled him to relinquish some of them ever since, going through
his duties, was a director of the N-va a wholc series of wars. He saw ser- 
jeotia Steel and Coal Company, and vic<_ tha chitral Relief Expedition, 

Ha ifax Barking Company up wivh, the Tirah Expeditionary Force, 
to the time it was absorbed by the and -n ^ SoUth African War, where 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. •‘he was dangerously wounded at

* * * ‘ i M avers fontein and where he won his
Thomas P. Gore, the blind senator ; Victoria Cross. In every sense of the 

from Oklahama, tried to outdo Henry ! word he is a "bonny fechter.
Ford and William Jennings Bryan in ; ________ __________—
his efforts to keep the United States WHEN BABY IS ILL.
out of war with Germany. Gore was ; , , , ; jjj no other medicine

r;- isvssarssiS'*: ftSenate. The Senator was born, ni ; me.nts—-those cl®ran|® J^irh cause
boy. S teething, colds constipation

srtsfe ftsrtST! i ssryiftt -State Legislature anc then was elect- j stomach, and drive °“l *UM^Wm
ed Senator from Oklahama in 1907. mness Concem.ng them Mrs Wm^
r,gedCtn=toattU0Un’geStmen CVCr k,VeeprSâbo|SôfNB,by’Ss Own Tablets to 

elected to mat oouy. $ the house as we have found them an
Mr. C. B. Gordon, who presided at exccuent medicine for little ones, 

the annual meeting of Penman s The Tablets are »old by meckicm» 
Limited in Montreal on Monday, is ; deajers qt by. mail at as cents a Box 
the outstading figure in the textile , {rom Thc Dr. Williams Medicine Co. 
trade in Canada. He has come to the j Brociçville. Ont.
front very rapidly during recent year- | ------------- - • 1 , ~ , .
Gordon was born in Montreal in 1867 ! After eluding the hounds^ for 
and educated at Monteal High School | greater part of a day, aJ°xht'V"edJd 
He commenced his career as a clerk ; bay ;n the village of Melbrake and 
in the dry goods house of McIntyre {aced his pursuers with, toreteet 
and Co., later organizing the Stand- {irmiy planted and jaws apart Th 
ard Shirt Company, and> then the Do- , tw0 ieadjng hounds refused to tackle 
minion Textile Company, and is a dir- him but a big dog hound seized, him 
ector of the Bank of Montreal, pre- by the throat and he*, was soon killed, 
sident of I [merest ColUeries, and is , Tnc fox had swam the River Cocker 
an ex-president . ot the Canadian j and made many ascents and des.én .s 
Manufacturers’ Association. Mr. Gor- Qvef the hills before being captured.

Mentioned in
eran
the Methodist, the Baptist, or any 
other man-made organization. Mil
lions are gathered into these various 
denominations whose lives manifest 
that they know not God.

Immension a Similar Figure 
Christ the Art of Safety—Salva
tion by the Art. Prefigured Only 
Salvation of Church—Only Eight 
Souls Saved in Noah’s Ark—The 

Flock” — The Covenant of Sacrifie*.a “LittleChurch
Through Ndah and E'amily Earth 
Was Repeopled — Through the 
Christ the Dead World Will Be|
Recreated.

Peterboro,

of the

-

SUITINCS FOR SPRING!

Made hi Kandyland'X'HE time has again 
a arrived when your 

new Spring Suit should 
be among your active 
thoughts. Our new 
stock of Spring Suitings 

here, and they will 
assuredly appeal to

U
Ladies’
Suits

Spring
Overcoats

Men’s
Spring
Suits

Military 
! Uniforms 

and
Accessories

-im
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“CHICKEN BONES” make a friend of your enemy by picking
off our Chicken Bones with him or her, at. .30c pound ,

PRETTY- POUTS will turn a sad: face into smiles.

always sweet, and our Stolen Kisses are
20c pound

•“£ gsL^Q.?Jms:.m* :n™ aysf&ss
“OUEEN’S PUDDING?’—This is a Maple Cream Pudding, fillr 

ed and iced, with English walnuts, at.........................30c pound
AFTER DINNER MINTS—Always so nice and mellow, an aid

■ to digestion, at........... .......... ................................. ...............25c pound
S ONCE YOU HAVE TRIED OUR CANDY YOU WON’T

I “

I TREMAINE
9 the PLACE—Kandyfend

THE NUMBER»—50 Market St
■ A BOX QF OUR CHOCOLATES WILL ALWAYS PLEASE.

Im_A

J
some

at ,'j. j...:. ---------- -
STOLEN KISSES are

the: Sweetest of all, at
are

you. _____ _

COME IN AND SEE 
THEM !

BROADBENT THE NAME

TAILOR AND IMPORTER 
JAEGER S AGENT 4 MARKET ST. The Candy Man t Ü

lsbment and grow up 
more and more. - 
the “exceeding great and precioue 
promises” of His Word, that- this 
class might be stimulated, strength
ened, developed, thereby, becoming 
more firm tor righteousness end in 
.opposition to whatever is sinful. The 
Church is indeed a New Creation, as 
the Apostle says.

; Two lake Figures of Church’» 
Solvation.
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“Ant Aim Breac Dearg” (Gaelicjf. ^The 
Checkered Tartan (English), t

Army of the 
MacQuarrie.

Four Crown Scotch Whiskey has a"arn™y 
of friends—not only among those of the 
“Checkered Tartan.” but amongst connois-

i
^OfiERT BROWN

seurs everywhere.
On sale by all leading Wine and Whiskey 

Merchants.
r i iIF

m

J. S. Hamilton & CowiV,

)

BRANTFORD,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA ):

OF EMPLOYEES
pronto Board of Education 

Turns Down Trustee’s 
Motion.

Toronto, March 17.—Forced enlist- 
icnt of inale employes of the Board 
1 Education by the board will not 
ike place. Trustee Noble’s motion 
tat "all male employees, unmarried 
r widowers without encumbrances, 
f military age and fitness now in the 
mploy of this board be notified that 
hey will be relieved of further sér
iée in order that they may enlist for 
verseas service,” was lost by an 
iverwhelming majority at the meet- 
kg of the board last night. Trustees 
joble and Hopkins, the mover and 
econder. respectively, were the only 
upporters.

"I am too British’to bring in such 
German methods as these,” said 
Vrustee Dr. Hunter when discussing 
l)r Noble's motion. “We have no
eason to suspect tnat not one man
ier of this board is not as loyal as 

Continuing, he arguedinyone
hat the motion would take away 
torn the schools too many male 
cachets. Every school should have 
it least one male teacher in it, he 
ii-gued. "We have not arrived at a 
:rists when we have to deplete our 
ichools," he said.

Cows wear one-piece dresses on Sir 
I-rancis Webster's Texas ranch, each 

ring two hemp suits a week.
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, Your Next Job of
*

.

r#

__Let us figure oir your next
piece of job printing. We. 
have a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant and competent 
workmen.

- ■ ,j y{

TBE COURIER
» t *

V la ! < t iih'-’i f
U-:

POSH BKANTFORD- HADE GOODS !
- - Show Preference And Talk for Article*. 

ttJrtWi Made in Brantford Factories by Brant- 
iKiM ford Workmen—Your Neighbors and

Fi|
_ , ^ müiar With the Following:

Your Dealer Gan Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND ,
PORTLAND CEMENT f

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND" 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd.
’ Head Office - Brantford

m
‘ SMOKE 

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
lftto 25 cents

CigarBouquet
straight

, Pair’s Havana 
10 cents !i

tT.J.FAIR &CO.,Lid.
1» BRANTFORD, ONT.

I# t Tôtiôtt
1

> With New Equipment 
and Expert Management

7

f

, The Courier Job Dept
Is Prepared to do High-Class Printing Promptly

f

1

3 %

i.

SUTHERLAND’S
We Have All the Latest

-IN-

WA1IP
Atthe bottom price and you can 
get all the new ideas. Our stock 
is one of the largest in Ontario.

MS L SUTHERLAND
PAPERS AND WINDOW SHADESWALL
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